ITEM 16
Subject: Fwd: Children (Case Ref: MT24828)

Hi Sharron
Please see attached.
Could this be added to a future agenda?
Lowri
Get Outlook for Android
From:
Sent: Saturday, September 19, 2020 7:57:16 PM
To: lowri.earith@hotmail.com <lowri.earith@hotmail.com>
Subject: Fwd: Children (Case Ref: MT24828)

Hello Lowri
I have been liaising with Mark Tami and he has suggested I contacted yourself as you are a
HAWARDEN resident and local council. I have been trying to highlight the very poor
facilities for children in Hawarden. I suggest improvements to the playground opposite the
high school in Hawarden as it is a central location and has parking and loads of space to
improve things. All the playgrounds in Hawarden are only suitable for children up to 6 years
old. My daughter is 5 and gets board after 10 minutes! Compared to other villages
HAWARDEN playgrounds are very basic indeed. Things are going worse for children in
Hawarden now the Deeside leisure centre has closed. I have been to Frodsham and Kelsall
recently and been amazed by the standard of the children’s playgrounds. We need something
like that in Hawarden. Kids need to be able to get fresh air, exercise and have fun but
shouldn’t have to travel to other villages to get the facilities they deserve.
Mark Tami agrees with my recommendations and wants me to push my ideas to local
authorities
Kind regards
Sent from my iPhone
Begin forwarded message:
From: Mark Tami <tamim@parliament.uk>
Date: 19 September 2020 at 16:22:47 BST
Subject: Re: Children (Case Ref: MT24828)
Hello
Thank you for your email and I agree with you and would certainly support further additions to the
play equipment on Gladstone playing fields.
To achieve this, it would require as Paul Jones from Aura stated in his letter that I sent to you Match
funding between the community council and the county councils. With that in mind it may be useful
to speak with representatives of Hawarden community council who represent you and by chance live

very close to you. I have included your local councillors names below.
I could certainly write to the community council on your behalf, but I feel if your local councillors
were on side with your suggestions then there is more chance that this would help to achieve an
outcome that you are looking for.
Please let me know how you get on and if they are responsive to your request.
HAWARDEN WARD
Lowri Tegan Earith
Welsh Labour
110 Overlea Drive, Hawarden
CH5 3HS
Tel: 01244 538967
lowri.earith@hotmail.com
Clive Carver
Welsh Conservative
[County Councillor
for Hawarden Ward]
'Carelia', 8 Overlea Drive,
Hawarden, Deeside, Flintshire CH5 3HS
Tel: 01244 458102
Councillor.clive.carver@hawardencommunitycouncil.gov.uk
Cheryl Carver
Welsh Conservative
'Carelia'
8 Overlea Drive,Hawarden, Flintshire CH5 3HS
Tel:01244 458102
councillor.cheryl.carver@hawardencommunitycouncil.gov.uk
Yours sincerely,
Mark Tami MP
Alyn and Deeside
70 High Street
Connahs Quay
Deeside, Flintshire
CH5 4DD
Tel: 01244 819854
E-mail: tamim@parliament.uk
http://www.marktami.co.uk/privacy-policy/

________________________________________
From:
Sent: 18 September 2020 22:17
To: TAMI, Mark
Subject: Re: Children (Case Ref: MT24828)
Hello Mark
After speaking to a few of the parents in Hawarden, we all agreed a large playground with things for all ages is
desperately needed. Also everyone has said opposite Hawarden High School is the best central location. We just

need to improve what is already there. The current playground is only suitable for upto 5/6 year olds then it’s the
skate ramps or nothing:(
Please try a push for a better play area for kids in a Hawarden as it is needed. I don’t want my child growing up
playing on the Xbox . All children need to be outdoors appreciating fresh air and gaining more exercise
Kind regards
Sent from my iPhone
On 15 Sep 2020, at 10:01, Mark Tami > wrote:
Hello
sorry for the delay in getting back to you. It has been so incredibly busy with the current situation.
I will write to the County Council with regards to your suggestion as this does seem something that Flintshire is
lacking.
Thank you for raising this and we will see if we can encourage the council to pursue this.
Yours sincerely,
Mark Tami MP
Alyn and Deeside
70 High Street
Connahs Quay
Deeside, Flintshire
CH5 4DD
Tel: 01244 819854
E-mail: tamim@parliament.uk
http://www.marktami.co.uk/privacy-policy/http://www.marktami.co.uk/privacy-policy/

To: TAMI, Mark
Subject: Children
Hello
I am writing to you as a parent who lives in Hawarden. I feel there is not enough for children in the area ( even
less now Deeside Leisure Centre has closed ). I emailed Hawarden Community Council about how poor the
playgrounds are in Hawarden but did not get a positive response I’m afraid. I have had to travel far and wide to
take my little girl to some good playgrounds. Frodsham and Kellsall public play areas are fantastic with A great
community feel. We are in need of something like that in Hawarden. There are loads of little playgrounds but all
are very basic compared to other villages. We need one big playground to really bring the community together.
My husband can’t drive and there is nowhere within walking distance from our house. Vicars close play area is
the nearest and is not fit for children at all! Very scary and secluded.
Kind regards

Sent from my iPhone
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